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threat of climate change. The average global surface temperature is projected to increase by 1.4-3°C from
the challenge scenarios
of sustaining
its rapid economic
while
dealing ofwith
the globalgases
1990 istofaced
2100 with
for low-emission
and 2.5-5.8°C
for highergrowth
emission
scenarios
greenhouse
(under the new SRES 'Marker' scenarios) in the atmosphere. Climate change will lead to an intensification of
the global hydrological cycle and can have major impacts on regional water resources, affecting ground and
surface water supply for irrigation,
domestic and industrial purposes, etc.
At this juncture, India needs national
strategy to firstly adapt in climate
change and secondly to further
enhance the ecological sustainability
of the country. To meet the challenge
of climate change through water
resources development and
management, multi-location and multidisciplinary studies were initiated by
the Directorate of Water Management,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha with the theme
"Enhancing water productivity in
irrigated production systems" under
NICRA project (National Initiative on
Climate Resilient Agriculture). The
project is in operational at four states
of India viz., Odisha, Tamilnadu,
Rajhasthan and Gujarat to develop
climate resilient agriculture through
integrated water resources
development, improved irrigation
system and agricultural diversification.
Location
, DWM, Bhubaneswar;

2

TNAU, Coimbatore;

3

MPUAT, Udaipur;

4

of the Study area

JAU, Junagarh
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1. Analysis of climate, soil profile data and generation of information on crop
management and genetic coefficients to assess agricultural productivity
under regional climate change.
Farmers' perception towards climatic variability: A case
study in Odisha

The coefficient of variation (CV) in annual rainfall
in Odisha during 1961-2008 is computed as 17.27
per cent indicating high variability in precipitation.
The farmers' p~rception towards climatic variability
in last ten years studied in the study districts (Puri,
Cuttack, Kendrapara, Dhenkanal, Nayagarh) of
Odisha and are given in Table-I.

The average rainfall (1451 mm) in Odisha is more
th.an India average (1123 mm), but about 85% of
rainfall occurs in about 69 days with wide spatial and
temporal variability. High precipitation in short
period of time sometimes leads to flood condition
during kharif (rainy season)
and subsequently
./
moisture deficit condition during rabi (winter) season.

Table-I: Farmers' perception towards climatic variability
Particulars

II

I

Dhenkanal

Cuttack

Yes

90

95

No

10

5

Type of variability
Drought
Flood
Less rainfall
More rainfall
Uneven rainfall
< 10 % decline
> 10 % decline
No decline

15

2

19

49

36
8
17
39

67

38

13

23

62

70

77

45

38

24

32

4
47

Impact -of_c~
41
59

76

variabilitY on-rieId 2!:.2'l!£s
2
66

17

32

Complete destruction

33

Measures to adopt climatic vari~i1~t!.*
Change in cropping pattern
Water harvesting techniques
Change in date of sowing
Nothing

5
69
26

10

3

6

24
15
24

16

55

26

64
9

27

30

20

28

* The addition of all the per cent value may be more than 100 due to adoption of more than one type of measures by a single respondent

Analyzing rainfall- runoff variability in Odisha (case
study in Mahanadi river basin)
Month wise rainfall of the Mahanadi basin, Odisha
for the period 1901-2004 was analyzed using the
Robust Plotting technique. The monthly runoff (106
m3) data of 19 gauging stations was computed which
adequately represents the sub-basins of the Mahanadi
River basin was analysed to investigate the runoff
variability and trends of the basin.
Analysis of hydro-climatic parameters using advanced
statistical tools revealed that due to alteration in the
hydrological cycle the severity of droughts and
intensity of floods increased and the quantity of the

available water resources also gets affected. The premonsoon (Jan-May) rainfall shows an increasing
pattern during 1971-2006, although it was declining
during the pre-warming period. It is important to note
a significant decrease in July rainfall during the global
warming era (1971 onwards) in conjunction with high
variability as July rainfall provides irrigation during
the critical stages of monsoon crops. The August
rainfall, which is equally important for crop growth,
has also experienced an unstable behavior in terms of
dry and wet years. The monsoon rainfall indicates
that most of the drought years of the last century have
occurred from 1971 onwards. The annual rainfall
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indicates an increasing trend, although
rainfall has decreased during the active
monsoon months of July and August.
Recent increase in the post-monsoon
rainfall has contributed to the annual
increases. The average annual runoff
during the period 1990-2004 exhibits an
increased trend, in comparison to the
previous sub-series 1972-1989 for all the
stations of the basin. However, this
increased runoff is also associated with

Monsoon runoff
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an increase in the variability (standard
deviation), suggesting that the wet

Fig 1. Variability in the monsoon runoff of Mahanadi basin

period is more prone to uncertainty in comparison to the corresponding dry period showing occurrence of
m9re monsoon droughts in recent years as evident from the negative departures (Fig 1).
Soil profile data analysis and crop growth modelling
Undisturbed soil samples were collected at the depths of 0-0.15,
0.15-0.30,0.30-0.45,0.45-0.60,0.60-0.90,0.90-1.20
m from 3
canal commands ('Satyabadi', Puri ; Darpanarayanpur MIP,
Nayagarh; Koro; and 'Tanar', Kendrapara), one coastal flood
prone areas (Kanas, Puri), two groundwater irrigated hard rock
region (Parbatiya, Dhenkanal ; Odapada, Cuttack) and basic
physical (soil texture, bulk density, saturated hydraulic
conductivity, seepage loss, infiltration, particle density, porosity,
soil water retention at different suctions viz., 0.033MPa, 0.1
MPa, 0.3 MPa, 0.5 MPa, 1.0 MPa and 1.5 MPa) and chemical
properties (pH, EC, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, CEC, organic carbon) were
analyzed. In coastal waterlogged areas of Kanas, Puri, Tanar
and Koro of Kendrapara and N ayagarh texture was clay but
soils of Satyabadi and Dhenkanal, Nayagarh are clay loam in
texture. The average clay content of the study sites were found
in following order: Kanas (60%) > Koro (53.7%) > Tanar
(48.2%) > Nayagarh (43.1%) > Satyabadi (48%) > Cuttack
(31.6%) > Dhenkanal (30%). The profile soil organic carbon

stock within 1.2 m depth was 123.90,
91.78,75.90,67.14123.90
and 91.78 Mg
ha'l at Kanas, Koro, Tanar, Nayagarh,
Satyabadi, Cuttack and Dhenkanal,
respectively. These soil profile data was
utilized for calibration and validation of
DSSAT 4.5 model for crop growth and
yield prediction in canal irrigated areas.
As a case study, impact of elevated
temperature and carbon dioxide on
irrigated maize in Odisha was investigated
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using DSSAT 4.5 model. Study revealed that 1.0 DC
increase in temperature from the baseline reduced
crop duration of November sown crop by 7.04 %
under both 370 ppm (current) and 550 ppm CO2
concentrations. This reduction in crop duration was
higher (10.4 to 11.5%) when 2.0DC temperature was
increased from the baseline. According to model
simulations with 2.0DC increase in current

temperature, yield of maize will be reduced up to
13.8% under 370 ppm CO2 concentration. The
increase in temperature had negative effects on leaf
area index (LAI), total dry matter and yield; however
these effects were found lesser under 550 ppm CO2
concentrations as compared to 370 ppm.

Satellite based remote sensing
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Satellite data from MODIS
TERRA satellite (Tile h25, v5,
h25, v6, h26, v5, h26, v6) were
acquired (2000-2011) in blue,
red. middle infrared and near
Mared
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techniques for water stress
monitoring
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JA-R)/(IR-7Rr were aem-ed
for drought assessment in
Odisha. Green and healthy
vegetation reflects much less
solar radiation in the visible
compared to those in nearinfrared. Based on the above
relationship, Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) was derived for a
drought year (2002) (Fig.-2)
and compared with a normal
year (2011) (Fig.-3).
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Fig.-2: NDVI map of 2002

Fig.-3: NDVI map of2011

The relationship between ground based total dry matter (TDM), leaf area
index (LAI), yield and satellite based normalized difference vegetation
index was established which are as follows.
TDM = 26.66 (NDVI) -8.7702, R2 = 0.78 ; LA! = 8.54 9(NDVI) - 2.0908,
= 0.72 ; Yield = 9.45 (NDVI) - 2.9848, R2 = 0.82

R2

2. Development of ground water resources with improved irrigation system

to develop climate resilient agriculture in Odisha
To augment irrigation sources through groundwater,
seventeen dug wells were designed and implemented as a
case study in Dhenkanal and Cuttack districts of Odisha.
Pumping test was conducted to estimate the recharge rate
for different created dugwells. As per the water availability,
croppingpattem and command areas (0.70-1.1ha) of each
dug well were established. After creating ground water
resources with improved irrigation system, 240% cropping
intensity and net income of Rs. 49,000 to 76,650/ha was
achieved in command area of different dug wells.
Drip irrigation system was installed in well irrigated
command areas which increased the crop biomass of
different vegetable crops by 15-21 per cent over
conventional method of irrigation. Maintaining optimum

soil moisture equivalent to field capacity with frequent
nutrient supply matching with the crop requirement at
different phenophases of the crop under drip fertigation
might be due to the probable reason for the yield increase
over conventional irrigation. Precise application of water at
frequent intervals reduced the water losses in the field and
enhanced the water use efficiency.Water saving to the tune
of 42 to 54 per cent was realized by the beneficiary farmers
which enabled them to extend the area under cultivation
with the available water resources. Thus the study
motivated the farmers to take up the technology extensively
not only for higher returns but also for other benefits
including water saving which will help to develop climate
resilient agriculture.
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3. Development and assessment of suitable groundwater recharge structures
at Coimbatore, Tamilnadu ; Udaipur, Rajasthan and Junagarh, Gujarat
As per the latest ground water resource assessment
carried out by Central Ground Water Board
(CGWB), out of 5723 assessment areas (Block /
Talukas / Mandals) in the country, the situation in
1615 areas is a matter of serious concern. In all, 839
areas are overexploited, 226 areas are critical and 550
areas are semicritical. Many areas of the country
underlain by hard rock aquifers having limited storage
potentials are facing acute problems of overexploitation and depletion of ground water resources.
From the climate change viewpoint, India's
groundwater hotspots are concentrated in arid and
semi-arid areas of western and peninsular India,
especially in the seven states of Punjab, Rajasthan,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh,
and Tamil Nadu, as is evident from the map of

Fig,: Groundwater-stressed areas of India,
Source: Planning Commission (India) &
CGWB, Gov!, of India (2007),
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groundwater over-exploited areas. Keeping in view the concerns regarding the problems of over-exploitation of
groundwater resources in the country as well as to ensure sustainable water resource management and assured
irrigation, groundwater recharge structures in three sites viz., Udaipur, Rajasthan; Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu
and Junagadh, Gujarat were designed and implemented.
Location specific groundwater recharge techniques
suitable for geo-hydrological conditions have been
developed and tested for performance in terms of
recharge rate and area of influence. Dry Stone
Masonry Pond, Single Wall Masonry Structure,
Cement Masonry Structure were constructed at
Kherad, Sam, Karget, Shisvi villages of Udaipur
district, Rajhasthan. For assessment of groundwater
recharge through rainwater harvesting structures, daily
monitoring of surface water level was carried out
through the installation of gauge in the pond. The
water table of the identified well situated in the
downstream side of the structures were measured on
daily basis. The overall storage capacity of water
harvesting structures constructed at Shishvi and
Karget were 4235 and 3985 m3 respectively. The
average recharge rates were found to be 7.92 and 8.32
cm day·l at Shishvi and Karget, respectively.

Masonry check dam at 8hishvhi

Masonry Check Dam at Karget

Masonry Check Dam at 80m

Suitable water harvesting cum groundwater recharge structures were developed and evaluated at Dhari and
Kodinar farms of Junagarh Agricultural University, Gujarat. The recharged water to aquifer from these ponds
storage (storage capacity-9604m3) was estimated as 13415 m3• The total harvested rainwater (runoff) during the
monsson-20l2 was computed as 13572 m3• The recharged groundwater from the pond storage can be helpful
for the life saving irrigation of 5 cm depth to the crops in the area of 26.83 ha in case of dry spell during the

Dugout pond at JAU, Kodinar

Dugout pond-3 JAU, Dhari
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monsoon. If no dry spells occur during monsoon, the recharged groundwater can be helpful during winter
season to irrigate additional area of 3.35 ha of crop having 40 cm seasonal irrigation requirements.
The total harvested water storage was computed as 4478 m3 through runoff in another 4 ponds at JAU farm Dhari
and out of that 4297 m3 was available for groundwater recharge. The recharged groundwater due to pond storage
can be helpful for the life saving irrigation of 4 cm depth to the crops in the area of 10.74 ha in case of dry spell
during the monsoon. Otherwise, it can be utilized to cover additional area of one hectare of winter crop having
seasonal irrigation water requirements of 40 cm. Construction of another recharge structure of designed capacity
of 31700 m3 is under progress at JAU farm, Mahuva which is located in coastal belt of Gujarat.
Artificial recharge through recharge well in percolation pond was taken up in PAP basin of Coimbatore,
Tamilnadu by way of allowing the runoff water to pass through silt detention tank, water collection tank cum
treatment chamber and erection of shaft with filtering chamber. The rech~rge during the monsoon and nonmonsoon period was computed based on water level fluctuation method.

l
[

Recharge shaft developed at Coimbatore for groundwater recharging

MODFLOW (USGS Modular Three- Dimensional Ground-Water Flow) Model was calibrated and validated
in Vadachitur watershed located in the Parambikulam-Aliyar-Palar basin of Tamilnadu and simulated. It was
observed that for a period of 365 days, storage into the aquifer was 1.62 Mcum/ day and flow out of the aquifer
from storage was 4.82 Mcum/ day. The quantity of water pumping out from the wells was 2.1 Mcum/ day
whereas recharge was 5.99 Meum/day. The total inflow into the aquifer was 7.965 Meum/ day and total
outflow was 7.954 Mcum/ day. At the period of 365 days, the outflow was more than the inflow by an amount
of 0.0011 Meum/day.

4. Analysis of w~ter supply-demand gap, creation of rainwater harvesting
system and multiple use of water to develop climate resilient agriculture
in selected canal commands
The average relative water supply
(ratio of water supply and water
demand over a period of time) in
winter was observed to be 0.55-0.65
at the head reach and 0.35- 0.50 at
the tail reach of watercourses in
selected canal commands of
Nayagarh, Puri and Kendarpara
districts of Odisha. This clearly
indicates the insufficiency of the
available canal water supply to meet
the demands. Erratic rainfall due to
climatic variability and climate
change aggravate the problem.
Cropping system plans have been

suggested for existing supply
situation and rain water harvesting
structures were created to
supplement canal water with
rainwater. To supplement the canal
water supply to irrigate crops,
rainwater harvesting system was
designed and implemented in the
above 3 canal commands/minors
and a total volume of 12842 m3 (3
ponds), 50,323 m3 (9 ponds) and
28,652 m3 (6 ponds) was created at
Nayagarh, Puri and Kendarpara,
respectively based on the available
runoff at 67% probability. Pond
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based farming systems (crops, ondyke horticulture, fisheries) were
developed in created water resources
in 3 canal commands to enhance
water productivity and to mitigate
dry spells. Water productivity of the
area enhanced from Rs. 1.1-1.42/m3
through sole rice to Rs. 6.0-7.5/m3
through pond based farming. Due to
assured available water in the first
year of stud, cropping intensity of
command area of the ponds was
200-240% and gross return varied
from Rs. 47700 to Rs.64,300/ - from
the pond based farming area.
Improved irrigation method like
furrow and drip are also
implemented to enhance water use
efficiency and water productivity of
the area. Drip irrigation was also installed for cultivation of banana on pond
dyke. The crops like banana under conventional method of cultivation may
require a minimum of four harvests due to variation in growth and maturity
of fruit bunches. Under drip fertigation with precise use of water and timely
availability of nutrients, the crop stand was uniform and fruit yielded earlier.

It is highly likely that the rising water scarcity from
climate change will mainly affect the poorest and most
vulnerable by further limiting their access to the
diminishing quantity of water available for agriculture,
domestic and productive purposes. Apart from affecting
productivity of crops, water scarcity will also have
negative impacts on animal husbandry and fisheries.
Uncertainty, risks and farmers distres'Shave increased
due to higher frequency and intensity of extreme
weather events in recent time. Since climate change is
now an inevitable prospect, we must also consider how
best to adapt it, so as to minimize its harmful
consequences. In our study we attempted to adapt
impacts of climate change on agriculture through water
resources development, use of improved irrigation
methods and crop diversification. Our study revealed
that creation of rainwater harvesting structures in canal
commands bridged the mismatch between canal water
supply and demand and assured water supply through
created water harvesting structures helped to increase
cropping intensity and farm income irrespective of

rainfall distribution. At the level of farms, adjustments
like crop diversification with in-situ soil moisture
conservation, introduction of short duration
crops/varieties, use of improved irrigation methods like
drip, better irrigation scheduling, multiple use of water,
switching cropping sequences, sowing at proper time,
adjusting timing of field operations were found to be
beneficial to improve water productivity and water use
efficiency. Location specific groundwater recharge
structures for different geo-hydrological conditions have
been developed, tested and were found to be suitable for
groundwater recharging. These groundwater recharge
structures can be implemented in hard rock and overexploited areas. Sustainable groundwater resources
development along with cropping plan was devised and
found suitable for under-utilized groundwater areas.
Institutional arrangements like water users association
(Pani Panchayat) can be formed for proper maintenance
of water harvesting or groundwater resources structures
for the sustainability.
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